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The war situation in Europe, ex-
cept on the Itussian front, is entirely
encouraging. The Russians have

done some good service lately, but
the internal conditions of that coun-
try tend to distract the soldiers as

well as the other citizenship to such
an extent that the conduct of the sol-

l"~ diers is not dependable for tho best

results.
On the West the French, English

and Canadian troops have fought
hard and many successes attained.
Prisoners and guns have been taken

and the enemy pushed hack with
heavy losses.

Everyono who reads the papers
closely tho to days will be forcibly
struck with tho magnitude of the
undertaking the government is suc-
cessfully carrying forward to make

and equip a poweriul and elTective
army for this country. Great care

is being taken in the selection oi

men and tho same degree of care is
being exercised to properly train,
equip and care for them?all pre-
requisites to the securement of a de-
pendable soldiery.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Neutrality iB nothing t<> ooast of

in thla war.
Aa usual the crop of peanut poli-

tics la to be bountiful.
Germany has not awakened. It

merely turned over.
if the Oerman spies really want

to start an epidemic of lockjuw In
thla country, we trust they will be-

gin with the long-winded willful
men of the Senate.

The present crisis suggests thul
Thus. A. Edison's habits of sleepless
Industry will be found more valua-
ble than he expected.
'ln order to carry out a national

program It la absolutely necessary
for Congress to carry on a conver-

aatlon.
Instead of rushing for the Klon-

dike this year the gold seekers nre

making u rush for the potato
patch.

Maybe they cull him imperial
because ho has to take so many
chance a.

Kentucky statisticians figure that
conservation in corn liquor is u

poor way to save the colonels.
While Bob La Pollott opposes the

aenate aviation program, the Kaiser
Will have a chance to speed up
the airplane construction now un-
der feverish progress at Kried-
richshafen.

Perhaps when Germany gets a
military dictator he'll tel UheCrown
Prince how to win a battle.

Meanwhile the watch on the
Rhine ia missing a good deal ol

--excitement.
Bven a military dictatorship

would not be such an innovation In
the Fatherland.

Congress wants to usurp a part
of the President's authority in run-
ning the war. It Is the duty of
Congress to pans laws, and the
President ia the one to execute
them. Mr. Congresa, if you do your
duty half aa well us the President
does hla, we will be very much
pleased.

If you were a "looker on" in
Vienna now you would be arreat-
«d as a spy.

k' Apparently the Chinese democra-
cy ia not making much to-do over

\u25a0pita victory.
One does not have to be told how

that airplane bill got from the
lower to the upper House.

Well, anyway, the Petrograd ri-
otera had aense enough to go in-
doora to keep from getting wet.

No doubt Bethmann-liollweg will
watch Chancellor Michaels' at-

a tempts with great interest, if not
skepticism.

A swarm bees circled round the
umbrella of a traflc policeman in

f> Salisbury and put the officer to
flight. A farmer who knew the

? ways of beet, beat on the umbrella
? handle and the honey gatherers

aettled under the umbrella. They

aere aafely hived,

fi; Misa Kelly of Johnston county,
- thia State, and Miss Coin of Chica-

go, who nave quartera lo the of-
flcea of the Department of Educa-
tion, in Balelgh, are conducting the

I campaign against Illiteracy In S. C.,

the Leglnlat ure having made an ap-
Bfe-'. propriatlon for a campaign to

wipe out Illiteracy In the State.

At Ooldsooro Sunday "Pig" Aus-
tin, a negro walked up to Llojy
Jones, a white man atanding on the

\u25a0Gntreet, and fired three shots, in-

, atantly killing Jones. The negro
m tried to make his escape but was

Knantured and taken to Kalelgh for
ffnafe keeping, it ia said the negro
Bleed the white man had diaputea

night before aoout a piece of

Elon College Items.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Elon College, Aug. 22.?President

Harper is scheduled to leave to-

morrow for the Winona Lake Indi-
ana National Bible Conference,

where on Saturday of this week he

is to give an address before this
Conference at the noon hour on

The New Church for the New Time.
He is also scheduled to occupy

the.pulpit oI the Warsaw Indiana
t'nited Brethren Church for Ihe
Sunday morning and evening fol-
lowing.

Before returning to the College
President Harper will also attend

the Eel River Christian Conference

where he is to deliver ad-
dresses on Christian Endeavor and

a popular lecture entitled The
Things Ahead. He will'return|\to
the College the latter part of next
week so as to give personal atten-
tion to the linal details relating to
the opening on September sth.

From present indications, despite
the fact that many Elon students
have gone to the Colors in the va-

rious oranches of the service, every
indication is for a splendid open-

ing for the 1917-18 session, and es-

pecially n largo Freshman class has
enrolled itself for the opening.

Will Be Treated as Deserters

Renewed instructions that draft-
ed inen who fail to report for
service will be classed and pun-
ished as deserters have been sent
to United States district attor-
neys and agents of the Depart-
ment of Justice by Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory.

I'rovost Marshal General Crow-
dor has ruled that persons who
neglect to appear for examination
will be accepted automatically and
that the priviloge concerning ex-
emption will then be denied. In
case they Then fall to appear they
will be treated as deserters from
the^riny.

Cost of Soldier's Outfit.

It costa the United States just
$150.30 to equip an infantryman
for service in France. Figures
made public show that of this
total clothing represents $101.21;
fighting equipment $47.30 and eat-
ing utensils $7.73. The soldier's
gas mask costs sl2, his steel hel-
met $3, and his rifle $19.60. The
first <500,000 to 800,000 of Ameri-
ca's fighting men will be equipped
with the present Springfield auny
rifle, but those to follow will carry
the Enfield, used by English
troops.

Suggested Bond Issues.

Itmuauce of$7,638,945,000 worth
of 4 per cent. Federal boudtt, Bub-
ject only to income super-taxes,
war profits and excess profits
taxes, aud desitfned to provide
$4,000,000,000 for further allied
loans aud to retire the $3,000,000,-
000 non-taxable 3} per cent. issue
now authorized to cover loauH to

the allies, in contemplated in sug-
gestions Hubmltted by Secretary
McAdoo to the House ways and
uieaumcommittee.

Loams of $40,000,000 to Italy
ami $6,1)00,000 to Belgium were
made by the government on.lhe
16th, bringing the total thus far
advanced the allien up to sl,!)Ui,-
400,00.

Hearing that negro and Porto Ri-
can troops may be sent to the army

camp at Columbia, 8 C.» Qov. Man-
ning has lodged protest with the
government. It was recently stated
that no negroes would be sent to

the South in Camps, but later re-
ports say they will be sent.

? 100 Menard, »MN»
The re*<l era of thla paper willbe pleased to

learn Hist there la at leaat one ormdod <ll a-
esae that science liaa beeu able to uute In all
Ita ataxia and thai la catarrh. Catarrh being
« really Influenced by oouatltutlonal condi-
tions rt quirca conatliuilonal treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken InternalSr
nnd acta thrush the lllood ou the Mucoue
Hurtscea of the Byatein thereby dt slroylni
the inundation ol the dlaeaae, aivius th* pa-
tient aireiigth by bulidinit up tbeoonatltu-
tion and aaslallns nature indolna lla work.
Th* proprietors have so mu3h rslth Inlbs
curative powara of Hall's Catarrh Medicine
that Uiey oiler One Hundred Ooilsra forsn)
caae that It rails to cur* Bend for llal of U>»>
tiluonUli.

Address T. J. Cheney * 00, Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by all l'ruiiflet, lie, ad»

James Lee Hawkins, n farmer of
CUnchburg, Washington county. Va ,

about 36 years old killed himaell
at hla home by taking poison. Haw-
kins was examined the day before
under the draft law, and passed, al-
though claiming exemption on the
ground of dependent family.

One good place to go for that
needed change, young man. Is
"somewhere In France."

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can-

not salivate.

Every drugglat In Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great failing oil in
the sain of clomeL. They all give
the tame reaaon. Dodson's Liver
ia taking its olact,

"Calomel la dangerous and peo-
fectly safe and givea batter re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodson's Liver Tons is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who iellt it. A large bottle
coats 60s, and Ifit faila to give easy
relief In every caae of liver alug-
glshneaa and constipation, you have
only to aak for your money back.

Dodaon'a Liver Tone Is a pleas-
ant taatlng purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmlesa to both children and
adulta. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
lousneaa, sick headache, add atom-
aeh or constipated bowala. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconvan-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take m dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, aick and nause.ted. Dont
lose a day's work. Take Dodson s
Liver Tone instead and fsel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv,

CANNING AND DRYING FOR
WINTER USE. »

How to Utilize all of the Garden'*
Products to Help Meet the High

Cost of Living.

By F. F. Rockwell. Author of "Around the
Year In I lie Garden." "HumeGardenia*," etc., etc. Copyright I»17, by
W. Atlee Burpee 1 Co., Heed* Grower*,
I'hlladelptita.

Tho biggest source of lons in the
average small garden is not in-
sects or diseases or dry weather,
us bad as these things are, but the
waste of products which are not
athered in time and goto seed or

get too old and tough to use.
The abundance of rain which

we have had so far in most sec-
tions has kept the Emergency
Gardens planted green and grow-
ing, but the hot dry weather we
are likely to get for the next few
weeks will cause crops to mature
very rapidly. Consequently, only
the gardener who is prepared will
be able to keep up with the sup
ply prevent a great deal of
unnecessary waste.

Even in the garden that has
been very carefully planned there
is sure to be a surplus of some
things. If one has made a big
planting of beans or corn especi-
ally for winter use, provision is
naturally made to take care of
them, but it is the small surpluses
for which no such provision is
made and which go to waste be-
fore one realizes it that make a
total loss of Very considerable
amount even in the small garden.

To utilize the garden's products
to the fullest extent you should
be prepared to save every extra
quart of beans or dozen ears of
corn that is likely to be produced.
Two ounces of drid string beans
will supply that part of a meal for
live people. It takes but two
ounces of dried apples to make a
large apple pie. So it. is evittent
thntpven the odds and ends are
well worth having, and to do this
saving with the least possible
trouble the apparatus and con-
tainers necessary should be kept
on hand and ready to use at all
times. With the use of up-to-
date methods this does not mean
very difficult work. "Up-to-date
methods" do not necessitate any
elaborate or expensive equipment.
The ordinary kitchen utensils,
with a few conveniences which
can easily be made at home, an-
swer every purpose where only
small amounts are to be haudled.

Improved Canning Metlioda.

The modem method of canning

which is being quite universally

adopted everywhere with good re-

sults and with great saving in work
is called th® "One Period Cold
Pack Method." The \egetables 01

fruits are put in the jars of cant>

while they are cool instead of being
dipped out of a steaming hot ket-
tle with a certainty of a good

deal of hot and disagreeable work
and the risk of badly scalded fin

gera, if not a telephone call to

the nearest doctor.
In the One Period Cold Pack

Method there are four genearl rules
to be obeyed. They may seem so

obvious as to be hardly worth men
Honing, out any failure in results
can usually je found to be due di-
rectly to carelessness in one oi

these four points.
First, each product to oe canned

should oe absolutely sound anu
perfectly clean; it should also bi

as fresh as it is possible to
It?preferably gathered the saint

day that it is to be put up.
Second, the utensils and all the

equipment and containers should b

not only carefully washed, but thor
oughly sterilized before work wkn
each '"batch of stuff" is begun.

Third, after being put in the con-

tainers, the "processing" should bt

continued the full length of tlmt
that is required for the particular
product that is being put up?tht
time required for different things
varies greatly and one should bt

sure of having correct Information
on this point before beginning work

with any fruit or vegetable that
has not been handled before.

Pourth, after the '?processing" hat>
been completed the cans or Jars
must be made absolutely tight.

The "processing" as mentioneo
above conaists In placing the )ar>
or cana of vegetables or fruit, a(

ter th» latter have been packed in
aterillxed, hot containers and cov-
ered with boiling liquid, in hot wa-

ter or steam for a certain length
of time before they arc finally seal-
ed preparatory to cooling off and
putting away. This time varies
from lit minutes to two hours for
different kinds of \egetables una

fruits where the Jars arc sterilized
in a hot water bath, auch as a

wash boiler with a bottom or Ira.v
to keep the Jars from coming in di-
rect contact with with the m tal
over the fire, and to facilitate put-

ting them in and out. Where the.v
can be sterilised in a steam cooker

or under slight pressure, much less
time is required.

There is not space here to give
itemized data on these points tor
the several dozen products that cna

be put up. If you want the most

authentic Information regarding
them, w lite to the Agricultural De-
partment Washington. D. C? Divis-
ion ol Publication, forFarmers' Bul-
letin No. »39 There is no spe-ili
Kmw n w li) it should be call d a

Farmers Pullet In except that it

tomes In tfiat class of the Depart-
ment | viM « ation*. Also sent to
Burpee »*{ Co.. Philadelphia, for
their book on Pent Ways to Cook
Vt-geta'lis requesting at the same

time a list of their free publiva-
cation on garden and food topics.
, While drying vegetables has been
in use a great many years?was.
in fact, used more years ago than
|it has been lately?a new method of

drying has Just been developed
which will be particularly useful to

those living In cities and towns

where there ia little space for the
string of canned goods but where
electricity ia availaole.

This new method of drying is, in
brief, simply this:. Cat op or slice
your vegetables or fruits in small
pieces so they will dry out readily.
Place them in thin layers in open
trays stacked One above another
and placed before an electric fan

which is kept running until they

dry out. If the market is flooded
with string beans you can get a

bushel" of them and blow all the
water you can out of them at a

of ten to twenty cents for elec-
tricity. In the vtin'ter you put the
water into them again by letting
them soak over night, and you
have fresh string beans.

Some things, like beans are

"blanched"' before drying by be-
ing lowered' into boiling or
placed in steam a lew minutes be-

fore drying They should be dried
until no water can be pressed out
of a freshly broken pl^ce?that is,
until tough and leathery, but not
until crisp and brittle. To be sure
of getting each batch evenly dried
and sufficiently dried, each natch
of dried material should bo mixed

and "condltion?d" by pouring it
from one container to another two
or three times for the first few

days after drying. If too moist it
be put back and drk>d more. The
dried products should be kept from
the light after cirying, otherwise
they will lose color. For full par-
ticulars and detuiled directions for

this new method drying send to
Washington for Farmers' Bulletin
No. 841?Drying Fruits and Vegeta-
bles in the Home.

KGADEK'tt COUPON.

Tills coupon, when properly filled In will
entitle nay reader ot The Ulkanbk to one
copy of the Mld'Hummer Garden Hook. Mull
to W. Atleo Burpee & Co., Philadelphia,
Penna.

Kame .

Address

reel or It. P. D,...

A Jackson, Tenn., special says that
E. T. Lombert, aged So., postoffice
inspector, residing there, was shot
from ambush, lie was in Chester
county, Tenn,, investigating charges
against a rural carrier.

More than 100 citizens of New
York City joined the newly formeu
vigilance committee to wage a vig-
orous campaign against soap box
orators wnosu utterances are con-
sidered improper. l'he American
Defence Soeiecy announced that U
would conduct a vigorous cam-
paign against all soap box orators.

A detailed plan for advertising
the next issue ui liberty jboan bonds

in newspapers and otner mediums
of publicity, to coat from tI.UUUr
DUO to |t2,(MM,UOII, to be paid by tne
government lias been presented tu

Secretary McAdoo, by the .National
Advertising Outs 01 tne world,
with a recommendation that it be
adopted.

Mexico is preparing to float at
home the »Iua,OUU,UOu loan which
mat country has been endeavoring
to obtain in tne United States to
rehabilitate her finances. it is
planned for each person receiving
wages or salary to devota one
day s pay every two months on
""patriotic days" to the loan. Pop-
ular subscriptions are to be invit-
ed.

Co-operative purchasing of mate-
rials lor ship construction lias been
decided by representatives oi tne
country's ship building plants, to
eliminate competition and insure
prompt delivery oi supplies. A cen-
tral purchasing officer will oe nam-
ed to work with Ma). R. U. Wood,
purchasing officer for the emergen-
cy fleet corporation.

Secretary Baker has warned the
mayors of cities near army train
ing camps or cantonments thai
they will be held responsible foi
the maintenance of wholesome mor-
al conditions in their communities
If the desired lesults cannot be ob-

tained in any other way, the Sec-
retary said in a letter to the may-
ors, that he will not hesitate co
move camps to other sites.

Adelegation of New York negroen
had called on President Wilson-'to
protest against race riols in Kaji

St. Louis, 111* and other parts o.

the country. They issued a state-
ment in wnich they said the Presi ?
dent had promised that everything
possible would be .done by the Fed-
eral Government to punish the of-
fenders and prevent similar offens-
es in the future.

Only one person, a workman, is

known to have been killed by the
explosion which destroyed the pow-
der plant of the Curtis and Harve.v
Company, limited, at Rigaud, near
Montreal. Canada. Six other work-
men were injured severely. T.io
first explosion was caused oy th;

overheating of the machinery in tr.e
nitric acid'building, it is said. T .e
property loss is very heavy.'

R. L. Matheeon, sheriff, of Alexan-
der county, died suddenly ait his home
at Taylorsrille.

The proapecta seem bright for the
addition of a domestic science course
to the school of Cornelius.

Governor T. W. Blckett, who hw
shown Interest In th* agriculaursl de
\u25bcelopment ot the state and especially
In Increased food production and con
aervatlon during the present emer
gency, has won the sobriquet, "Agrl
cultural Governor," has promised tc
deliver an address at the farmers' am?
farm women's convention which wit
be hel at the A- A E. College, thi
28-30 th Inst.

Judge J. Crawford Biggs has an
nouneed that he haa accepted the ap
polntment by the department of Jus
tic* at Washington to take chaw
ot the government's cases against thi
Southern Padflo railroad pendln; Ic
the federal courts ot California, lits'.l
tuted by the lata E. J. Justice. Hi
will leave tor California In Septem
her, will retain his citlxenshlp hori
and his family will not accompany
him

Pood Administrator Henry A. Page
ot Aberdeen, chairman ot the North
Carolina Council of Defense, has ppl
Into the memorandum ot the purpose*

ot the council, a clause declaring "M
Is the special purpose of the Moor*
County Council of Defense and th«
Committee on Law Enforcement t«
drive liquor train the county." Th«
aims and purpose* ot the Moore Coun-
ty Council havw been tabulated and
distributed throughout the Sand HIU*

and Secretary W. 8. Wilson, of th«
Stat* Council, thought them so good

and so clear In their definition ot th*
purpose* ot both stat* and county
councils (hat he mailed copies U
every county council a U»* state.

ii i ii n iwa

SOME NEW FINANCE BILLS
LEADERB EXPECT VACATION BY

BEPT. IB OR OCTOBER FIRST
AT LEAST.

After Passage of Revenue Measure
Congress Leader* Will Devote ?

?

Short Tims to a Peaoe Debate on

Reaolutlon of LaFollette and Othare.

Washington.?The legislative pro-
gram of Congress has assumed such
Jeflnlte form that leaders expressed
hope for a vacation about September
16 or not later than October 1.

Included In the progrem for dis-
posal within the next three or lour
weeks are:

The $2,006,000,000 war tax bill.
A new war budget authorizing

about $7,500,000,000 in bonds, proba-
bly at four per cent for further loans
to the allies and to retire the $3,000,-
000,000 of 3 1-2 per cent bonds al-
ready authorized and providing for
$2,000,000,000 worth of certificates of
lndebtdness and a like amount of
small denominations war savings cer-
tificates.

Great New Appropriations.
A deficiency appropriation measure

aggregating between $6,000,000,000
and $7,000,000,000 now being prepar-
ed by the House appropriations com-
mitter.

The administration trading with the
enemy bill, which passed the House
July 11.

The administration Insurance of
soldiers and sailors bill.

The Webb export trade bill, peace
resolutions In the Senate, extension of
the espionage act and several minor
measures.

Most of these measures leaders be-
lieve can be disposed of while the
war tax bill Is In conference. Should
obstructive opposition develop against
the less Important bills some may be
postponed until Congress reassembles.

Passage by the Senate tl)ls week of
the war tax bill is expected by lead-
ers of both parties. The Senate has
entered upon decisive and vigorous
disputes over the Income, war profits,
publishers' and consumption tax pro-
visions.

NOW PERFECTING PLANS FOR
GREATEBT TROOP MOVEMENTS

Draft Armies of 687,000 Men to b*
Mobilized In Three Increments,

the first September sth.
Washington.?Plans for the most Im-

portant troop movement ever attempt-
ed in this country Involving the trans-
portation of 687,000 men are being
perfected by the American Railway As-
sociation at the request of the federal
govlrament, according to an announce-
ment made her by Fairfax Harrison,
chairman ot ths railroads' war board.

"The movement of troops from the
various states to the army canton-
ments will start September 6," said

Mr. Harrison And between that date
and September ? the railroads will
complete the entralnment ot 200,000
men, approximately thirty per cent of

the total number to be moved.

GENERAL. DUVALL TO
WOOD'S CHARLESTON POST

Washington.?General officers to
command the departments ot the regu-
lar army relieving the major generals
detailed to service with troops, were
announced as follows:

"MaJ. Gen. Arthur Burray, western
department; Ma], Oen. W. P. Duvall,
southeastern department; Brig Gen.
John Ruckman, southern department;
Brig. Oen. John A. Johnson, north-
eastern department; MaJ. Oen. Wil-
liam H. Carter, central department.

t ' :

You Can Cure Tbit Backache.
Pain aloe* the back, dlulness, heartachean t Ksjinrral languor. Get a package of

Mother Gray's Australia Iml,the pMsai t
ran an<t herb eur* for Kidney, Bladder
ai d t'rlnary troubles. Wban you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
use this remarkable combination .f naturae
herbs and ruoU. At a regulator It haa no
equal. Mother Cray's Australian-Leaf la
Hold by Druadsts or aent by mall for AO eta.
sample aunt free. Addreea. The Mother
Gray Co.. Le Bov. H. T.

AH vessel* sailing for the war
rone and carrying war risk insur-
ance will be required hereafter to
arm in accordance with navy rec-
ommendations or pay an additional
one percent premium for each voy-
age. Evidence that such armament
Is not available will be the only
excuse accepted.
I '

stomach and IJver Trouble*.

No end of misery and actual suf-
fering is caueed by disorders of the
stomach and liver, and may be
avoided by the use of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Give them a trial.
They only cost a quarter.

Congress always did have a way
of falling asleep at the switch.

MARGARET EaHOMPSON

in \u25a0

uRPS
\u25a0 \u25a0

Washington has licensed Its first
woman elevator operator. Bhe con-
ducts an old-fashioned outfit worked
by. a rope and located in the building
Decupled by the Y. W. C. A. Her name
Is Margaret E. Thompson.

Atlantic Coart Inventors.

The following patents were Just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients re-
ported* bJ\T). Swif. & Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, p. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent

for 10c apiece to our readers.
Virginia?J. B. Boyle, Crozet, at-

tachment for rocking chairs; W. F.
Cox, Danville, apparatus for clean-
ing and heating air; J. T. Curtis,

iMllford, gaseous fuel mixer.
| North Carolina?J. L. Caddell,
Maxton, plow; A. C. CUne. Newton,
healing compound for closing tire
punctures; O. H. Gordon, Manly,
automobile attachment.

South Carolina?F.Strickland, An-
derson, oil extracting apparatus; H.
Ulrichsen, Midland Park, canopy.

Major General W. P. Duvall has
been assigned to the command of
the Southeastern Department, to
succeed Gem. Wood, who will com-
mand Camp Funston at Fort Riley
Kan.

/ Free of Charge.
Any adult suffering from coug'i,

cold or bronchitis, is invited to call
on Graham Drug Co. and get abso-
lutely free a bottle of BOSCHEE'S
GERMAN SYRUP, a healing and
soothing remedy for all lung trou-
bles, which has had a successful
record of fifty yearß. Gives the pa-
tient a good night's rest free from
counghing with free expectora-
tion In the morning.

Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For
sale in all civilized countries.

Alleged insulting remarks against
the American flag revolted in John
Collins and Leo Madigan being led
to a conspicuous place, in front of
the public library, Kaukaune, Wis,,
by a crowd, where they were forc-
ed to kneel and kiss the flag ten
times.

*ou Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv,

Alabama miners, threatening to
strike 26,000 strong, were directed
by John P. White, president of the
United Mine Workers of America
to remain at work pending a con-
ference between secretary Wilson
and labor leaders ?.at Birmingham.

WANTED I
Ladies 'or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Tnose with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

The price of food begins to
climb down at the mention of Hoo-
ver's name.

If the Republican newspapers had
not had Josephus Daniels for tar-
get practice they never could have
conducted naval warfare efficient-

Americans who love Germany
better than any other country are
loud in denouncing the Americans
who see something in England to
admire.

Only ten men were killed in the
battle of Peking, July 12, 1917, and
Germany probably doesn't care now
which set fit belligerents China
may align herself with.

The business of the German em-
pire is now being carried on by
the firm of Hiodenberg, fcudendorf
& Co., of whichj a young man nam-
ed Frederick Wilhelm, is probajly
the "Co." ?

The Department of Agriculture
reports that the indicated yield oi
potatoes will be 452 million bush-
els, as against 285 million last year,
so we can all eat potatoes again,
provided Congress allows Mr. Hoo-
ver to keep them out of the hands
the food sharks.

Two airplanes flying at high
speed crashed together 800 feet in

tne air at the Armour Heights avi-
ation camp, near Toronto, Canada,
one of the machines bursting into
flames and plunging to the earth,
killing the aviiitor, Cadet S. H.
J. Dorr, of New York. The victim's
neck was broken and the body bad-
ly burned. The other aviator,
whose name is withheld by the
Royal Flying corps, was able to
manage his machine and reached
earth safely.

EAST TO GET, EAST TO KEEP?
*

USE "DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN
su/c$ relief from heartburn, tour,

gassy stomach, dizziness and other
indigestion ilia. Tone your entire
system, stir up your appetite by fol-
lowing the lad of thousands?-

fTiin.roTrrirPTii^
YiUiJWA

"The Key f lUUef" jj£l

I hart oerer taken an/thln* that
me neb quirk relief, and I have

spent hundreds of dollar* with other
remedlea. have been bothered over Are
year* with what was pronounced
IMlrlMi. I ate food that i knew
would ralae iaa on o; stomach, ao
to mr surprise after bar log taken
the do? of tow "DlffeetoMlaa" I
bad do distress whatever.
JAMES W. STOKED, asllsUos, Mo.

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

' 1101

Re-Sale oi Valuable
Land.

I'odar and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court made In ? Special Proceeding,
whereto «ll th«< helre-at Uwand devlaeea of
Mr*. Mariartt King, late of Atamanoe ooun-
tr. were made partlee. tf.nether with the
Kxeoutora of her will,fur the purpoae or sell-
ing lands for partition, the undersigned COB-
mfsaloners wQI, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12,1917,
at 13 o'clock noon, at the residence of C. M.
Kin*, la Pleaaant Grove township, offer at
public aale to the hlgbest bidder, the follow-
In* valuable teal property, to-wlt:

In Plaaaant Grove township, adjoining the
lai.de of Sarah Bocles. Bgbert Malone, l«vl
JeDrlee and olhera: Beginning at a rock on
Boulhweet corner of lot number one: these*
» 80S de« W IMO oh a to a (take; tbenoa H
a*> cha to pointers; thence 8 «<!*dec \u25a0 IUO
ohs to a stake; thence a HJOcha to the begin-
ning. and containing Msores, more or leaa, It

brine a part of the Martha Eocles tract of
land.

Bidding 'will begin at $1690.50.
Terms ot bale?One-third cash; one-third

In six and one-thira la twelve months, defer-
red payments to oarry Interest fna day of
sale all paid. Hale subjec to oonflrmatlou
by the Clark aortitis reserved tillf ill)paid.

This the Srd day of Aur., 11117.
W. B. HKL.LABB,
a K. TATK,

OctaUoam.J, 0, Cook, Attorney.

NON-SKID TIRES
give you the mileage and
the value you should have.

thousands and thousands of Fisk
Users know there isn't any greater

dollar-for-dollar tire value. Join the big
family of happy Fisk buyers?learn for your-
self that "When you pay more than Fisk prices
you pay for something that does not exist

mai mm,!\u25a0
Fisk Ttru For Sale Bu

J Moon Motor Car Co.

- /

To, Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The bdet?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or wast© your money.

Very truly;

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. G.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service willretain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy ?as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Until December 24th, 1917
Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to

- Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will
extend for several miles around.
Price high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

H. CURRIE WALKER, Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because it contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. AH other Pile medicine containing lnjurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage ail who use them,
E-KU-4A cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.

Mortgagee's Sale!
I Under and by virtue of the power
of siae' contained in the mortgage
deed executed by John Samuels
and Fannie Samuels, his wife, to
the undersigned, dated August 10.
1914, and recorded in the olfice of
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Mortgage Deed Book
No. 66, page 23i, to secure the pay-
ment of two bonds of even date,
default having been made in the
payment of Baid bonds, the under-
signed will offer for sale at public l
auction to the highest bidder forI
cash, at the court house door in
in Graham, Alamance county,, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2V 1917,

the following described real prop-
erty :

A certain piece or tract of land
lying and being in Alamance coun-
ty, State aforesaid, in Melville
township, and described as follows,
to-wit: Adjoining the lands of J.
W. Covington, Lewis Jones and
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock and point-
' era on old line; thence N. 10 chains
i to a stake in thi? center of Hills-
! boro road; thence S. 82 dez. vV. 15
chains to pointers' thence S. 21 deg.
W. 11 chains and 35 links to a rock;

; thence N. 82 deg. E. 19 chains to
! the first station, and containing

I
sixteen and two-thirds acres.

This the 17th day of August, 1917.
J. T. LONG,

Mortgagee.

j
| The corn crop is indicated as con-
!siderable over three billion bush-

lels, which is another big item, for
which we are all thankful.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Giles Walker, deceased, all
persons holding claims against said estate
sre hereby notified to present the same, ouly
authenticated, on or before the 20th d »y of
July, 1918, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and all persons In-
debted to said entate are requested to make
Immediate settlement.

This July 17, 1917.
CLAUD CATBB. Adm'r

lwjuiot of Giles Walker, deo'J.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrators of the
estate of Andrew Gurrlnger, deceased, the
undersigned hereby notifies all persons hold
ing claims against the said entate to present
the same, «iuly auUientlcited, on or before
theaotb day of July. 1918, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of tbeir recovery; and allperaons indebted to said estate ere request-
ed to make immediate settlement.

This July 17th, 19.7.
CLAUD CATEB, Adm'r

19jul6t of Andrew Gerringer, dec'd.

Notice To Automobile Owners.
The Town Commissioners have

pawed an ordinance that all automo-
bile# must keep on the right hand
aide of Main St. between Harden St.
and Court House Square, and al au-
tomobiles stopping on Main Street
between Harden Street and the
Public Sjuare must be headed
North when stopped on the East
side of said street and headea
South when stopped on West side
6f said street. All automobile*
passing around the Court HOUM
Square must go to the right. All
violators will be linea $lO and cost,

\u25a0 W. H. BOSWELL,
Chief of Police.


